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Chnrt 1 ^19 -^^ ^*"^ ^^ INCORPORATE THE GROTOX SAVINGS BANK.
'' Be it enacted, ffc, as follows :

Corporators. SECTION 1. Hciiry A. Woods, Daniel G. Waters, Benjamin

F. Taft, thoir associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation by the name of the Groton Savings Bank, to be

established in the town of Groton, and located at Groton
PriTiieges and re- Junction ; witli all the powcrs and privileges, and subject to

all the duties, liabilities and restrictions set forth in all

general laws which now are or may hereafter be in force

applicable to savings banks and institutions for savings.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 17, 1867.

Chap. 153 An Act to change the name of the agricultural branch rail-
road COMPANY, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Be it enacted, Sj'c, as follows :

Shall take name SECTION 1. Thc Agricultural Branch Railroad Company
esigua e

.

g|j^|| ijQi^eaftei- \)q called and known by thc name of the Bos-

ton, Clinton and Fitchburg Railroad Company.
M'^y^'^sue new SECTION 2. Said corporation is hereby authorized to issue

four thousand two hundred and thirty-eight shares of new
stock, to be called the stock of the Boston, Clinton and

May increase Fitchburg Railroad Company, and is hereby authorized to
''''^' ^

'

increase its capital stock by the sum of four hundred and
New stock divi- twcntv-tlirce thousand and eight hundred dollars ; said new
dends i

stock to be entitled to such semi-annual dividends as can be

paid out of the profits of the corporation, not exceeding three

per cent., first after paying interest upon outstanding debts :

Condition ofiBsue provided, kowevei', that none of said new stock shall be issued

except on the payment of its par value of one hundred
dollars.

Corporation may SECTION 3. Said corporatiou is hereby further authorized
issue ottier snares . ,' , .

"^ , , . .

equal to former to issuc sucli uumbcr 01 otlicr sliarcs, in addition to the new
dered.^""^"' stock herciii before authorized, not exceeding four thousand

two hundred and thirty-eight, as may be equal in number to

the number of shares of the stock of the Agricultural Branch
Railroad Company, which may be surrendered upon the

terms and conditions prescribed in the fifth section of this

act.

Former stock- SECTION 4. Holdcrs of the stock of the Agricultural

right'to'trke''n*ew Brauch Railroad Company shall have thc exclusive right to

isct!
"'^ *^''*' '' subscribe for and take the stock authorized by the second

section of this act until the first day of October in the year

eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, in the proportion of one
share to each share held of the stock in the Agricultural

Branch Railroad Company at the time of subscription.


